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A Sandy Claws fan made this quilt for Margot Nichols, whose
life will be celebrated in a memorial service at All Saints
Church Saturday, Jan. 22, at 11 a.m. See page 2A.
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A quilt for Margot

CHP: Drugged driver caused deadly head-on crash

The CHP reports Calista Garcia was on drugs when she
crashed head-on into this Oldsmobile, killing the driver, near
Pt. Lobos Wednesday morning.

By MARY BROWNFIELD

MONTEREY RESIDENT Calista Garcia, 23, was
under the influence of drugs when she drove her Jeep into
oncoming traffic on Highway 1 just south of Point Lobos
Wednesday morning, killing 49-year-old James Steinmetz of
Sacramento and injuring his unidentified passenger, accord-
ing to California Highway Patrol public information officer

Bob Lehman. The collision
badly damaged both vehicles
and left a large debris field
that necessitated closure of
the highway for several
hours while investigators
collected evidence.

Garcia was driving north-
bound in her 2005 Jeep
Cherokee at 8:30 a.m. Jan.
19 when she crossed over the
double yellow lines and hit a
1999 Oldsmobile sedan head
on, Lehman reported. Her
Jeep rode up over the top of
the sedan and then rolled.

The driver of the
Oldsmobile died at the
scene, and his 50-year-old
female passenger, who is
also from Sacramento, was taken to Community Hospital of
the Monterey Peninsula with “unspecified injuries” that
apparently weren’t serious. “I guess she was walking around
after the collision,” Lehman said.

The two had been visiting the Peninsula and were staying
in a hotel in Monterey.

Garcia also went to CHOMP as a precautionary measure.
Lehman said CHP officers at the scene believed she was
under the influence of drugs. On Thursday, he said the drugs

CUSD weighs moving 
classes, boundaries
to ease overcrowding

Calista Garcia

See CRASH page 10A

By MARY BROWNFIELD

SHRINKING THE area served by Carmel River School,
moving kindergarten classes to a mid-valley campus and lim-
iting transfer students will end crowding and ensure the dis-
trict continues to receive state money for keeping class sizes
in check, according to a Carmel Unified School District
committee formed last fall to brainstorm ways to solve the
problem of too many kids in too few classrooms. This week,
the committee finalized its
recommendations in a meet-
ing with superintendent
Marvin Biasotti, who will
present the suggestions to the
CUSD board of education
Monday night.

For the past couple of
years, as enrollment contin-
ued to increase at River
School, district officials have
struggled with how to curb it.
Finally, Biasotti and the board
decided to create a committee
that would advise the superin-
tendent on possible solutions to reduce enrollment by the
start of the 2011 school year. Early last November, the group
of three River School parents, a member of the Carmel
Knolls homeowners association, the principals of Tularcitos
and River elementary schools, and two teachers who live out-
side the district but have children attending River began
meeting weekly. Biasotti said the membership assured vari-
ous interests were represented throughout the discussions,
the last of which took place Jan. 18, when members and
Biasotti settled on several suggestions that could cut enroll-
ment by as many as 100 students.

Shifting the River School/Tularcitos School attendance
boundary from Valley Greens Drive near Quail Lodge to the
east side of Carmel Middle School would mean an estimated
40 kids would attend Tularcitos in Carmel Valley Village
instead of River, but it would not immediately affect families
living in that area who already have students at River School,
Biasotti said Wednesday. Those children — and any younger
siblings who come of school age before the older ones move
to the middle school — would be grandfathered in.

“So if you live in the Quail area or the Brookdale area, and

With enrollment 
at River School
soaring, some
students may
have to be
turned away

CELL PHONES TO BE ALLOWED AT AT&T PRO-AM

■ Clint Eastwood video will warn: 
‘Make sure they’re on silent’

By KELLY NIX

IF YOU’VE ever used a cell phone — even if was an
AT&T phone — while attending the Pebble Beach National
Pro-Am, consider yourself lucky if the phone wasn’t confis-
cated.

For years, the United States Golf Association has prohib-
ited spectators from having cell phones at the Pro-Am, U.S.
Open and other golf tournaments. But when this year’s
Pebble Beach tournament kicks off Feb. 10, cell phones will
be allowed — with some restrictions.

“All phones have to be put on silent, that is first and fore-
most,” Monterey Peninsula Foundation President Steve
Worthy told The Pine Cone.

Spectators will still not be permitted to take photos or
video during competition rounds, and calls will only be
allowed in designated areas near concession stands outside

the areas of play. 
In fact, as long as calls aren’t taken near the rope lines, it

will probably be OK.
“If someone were to walk over to the woods and take a

call, and there is no chance of disrupting play,” Worthy said,
“there is no chance anybody will confiscate your cell phone.”

But officials won’t offer leeway to anybody who uses
phones to photograph or take video of golfers during compe-
tition rounds. “The biggest issue of using the phone as a cam-
era or video device would be the noise ... and people jockey-
ing to get a certain angle for a shot of a player, and so forth,”
Worthy explained.

He said there would be personnel roaming the courses to
confiscate phones from those who violate the policy. 

See HOUSES page 8A

THWARTED HOUSE
PROJECTS HEADING TO
COUNCIL APPEAL

By MARY BROWNFIELD

AFTER FOUR planning commission hearings on
two houses proposed for downtown Carmel, the last of
which ended in a tie vote leading to their denial Jan.
12, the property owner is taking his fight for approval
to the city council. Architect Eric Miller said he initi-
ated the appeal process shortly after the vote and
expects to make his case to the council at its March
meeting.

“As far as I can tell, there’s no reason to say, ‘No,’
to these projects,” he said, especially since the two
back-to-back homes he designed for the lots on San
Carlos and Mission streets south of Seventh Avenue

Pollacci may seek 
new venue for next trial

By KELLY NIX

THE ATTORNEY for convicted rapist Tom Pollacci,
who is scheduled to be tried in April on charges of assaulting
two more women, is considering asking for the trial to be
moved out of Monterey County because Pollacci’s notoriety
could make it difficult or impossible to get an impartial jury
here.

Pollacci was charged in June 2010 with assaulting two
women who came forward after hearing about Pollacci’s trial
for raping an acquaintance inside his family’s Pacific Grove
liquor store in the spring of 2008.

But Pollacci’s attorney, Michelle Wouden, fearing that her
client may not be able to receive a fair trial in Monterey
County because of the intense media coverage of his previ-
ous trial, is looking into the possibility of moving his next
case out of the county. 

“It is something we are considering,” Wouden told The
Pine Cone Thursday afternoon.

To support the case for a change in venue, Wouden has
subpoenaed The Pine Cone and other local newspapers for all
articles published about Pollacci. The news stories would be
used to decide if a study, funded by the county, is warranted


